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Second Classe as

The Sins of the Father, .5tc.
i

Au unusual hum an interest story with a moral is to he 
found in the sad story of the bov, who shot and killed his 
own lather in the family residence in Duluth a short time ago. 
having been spurred on to the deed bv his fa ther’s abuse of his 
mother.

T he boy-murderer appears to feel no remorse and the burden 
of his story is that his father never acted the part of a parent to 
him.

T rue it would take quite a stretch of the imagination to l>e- 
lieve that parental neglect alone could cause a boy in his right 
mind to deliberately murder his own father, as this misguided 
boy did, but the peculiarities of disposition that magnified his 
father's abuse of his mother and the tiery temj>er that called for 
such abuse might have been righted and calmed by the care and 
companionship due from a father.

Then, if the father had been a better parent to his 
children, the same feelings would have led him to have lieen a 
better husband and there would have l>een no cause tor the deed 
that  has sent his soul to doubtful oblivion and made a parricide 
of the  boy.

This  terrible tragedy may serve some good by bringing home 
to neglectful parents a s tronger sense of what they owe those for 
whose existence they are responsible.

There  are far too m any fathers who carry the notion that 
they have done their full du ty  by contributing to the bringing 
into the world o f  a child. A child hungry  tor a paren t 's  love is 
a pititul thing.

A child tha t  does not crave its fa ther’s love and  affection has 
been born of a sadly neglected mother. T he  father who does not 
enjoy the innocent aud care-free childish prattle of a baby tongue, 
whose heart does not respond to the pressure of chubby arms 
about his neck entwined and of cherub lips pressed to his, may
be a parent because nature makes him so, but he is not a lather 
in the true  sense of the word.

T he  father who does not enjoy the companionship of his 
children has no r igh t  to their love, the father who does enjoy 
their  companionship has uo fear of injury at their bauds.

der to go into the enemies' camp 
and tell them what you know they 
d o n ’t want lo hem, but th a t ’s what 
Tall did. It 's  a long wavs to his 
backbone, hut its in good repair 
despite its obscurity, aud those who 
predicted that h r  had none wete 
sadly mistaken. Talt vetoed two 
bills tor which theie  was a great 
clamor, Irelitig when lie did so that 
he was signing his jmlitn al death 
w an.m t. Hilt he said he lelt they 
were not right. Vet some call huu 
a Dimmer.
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G O V E R N O R  W E S T  T IR E S  O F  
O F F IC E .

Governor Oswald West wishes

M O R E T H O R O U G H  O R G A N - 
IZ A T IO N  N E C E S S A R Y  

That an amalgamation of a large

T he res|Kvt o! the public has 
!>een gained bv at least two things 
done by the S. 1‘. s tnkeis .  tine 
was the offer to furnish men for the 
president’s' special il necessary to 
keep it on schedule time. T h e  
other was the ultim atum  issued by 
those in charge o he relict bind 
to cut off rebel from those guilty 
of misconduct or the use ol the 

"scab" towards strike-break- 
Such actions have won much 

sym pathy from the public.

" I  am not a candidate lor l ’. S. 
senator. ' says Ju d g e  L T. Harris, 
oi Eugene. Under no circum stan
ces can 1 permit niv name to come 
before the jieople hi tins conuec 
turn at the coming election," he 
continues. No doubt this state
ment has the unqualified endorse
ment ot Senator Hourne and his 
triends. The judge  is undoubted 
ly sincere in his statement, but he 
has many friends who still insist 
that he will liecome a candidate. 
There seems to lie no question but 
that the judge would make a pretty 
interesting campaign for the pres
ent incumbent.

A court room in w hich no women 
were permitted and a ju ry  on its 
knees before giving the verdict ot 
" g u i l ty ,”  was pictured by Bishop 
H endne, D. D., at the recent 
Methodist conference at Toronto, 
Out. T he bishop was influenced 
to discourse along these lines by 
the accounts ot the Beattie trial, 
when Women, young and old, 

j crowded one another to get a jsrsi- 
tiou where not one word ot the 
bestial crime and immorality would 
lie lost. T he  doctor has a licatiti- 
1 til theory, but we tear lie will have 
a luss with human nature  betore it 
will come into practice.

IT’S NOW TIME YOU WERE INTERESTED IN

TH E NEW FALL GOODS
and we are ready to show them to you, Many lines of 

clmndise are already in and heintf sold, others are 
market! and placed on sale nearly every day now. We 
come the opportunity to show you these new ¿foods 
though you do not come to huy.

m er-
heintf

Wel-
even

OUR FALL 1911 STOCK WILL SURPASS
all previous ones, not only as regards extensiveness of assort
ments hut as to the attractiveness «d' t ht» values offered.

STYLISH COATS FOR WOMEN WHO CARE
If you want to step rijfht into the jauntiest sort of a new 
coat, with every little detail of line tailoring carried out just 
as it should he, come and see us.

HAMPTON & CO.,
f)l

CO ITA C.F. ( .R O V E S  O N L Y  IA L L U S IV E  D R Y  
( .< X »I I l< >1 SI J *  .A  .A  .A

to step down and out when his body of people into a successful co 
present term of office expires. This  operative organization and the Medford Sun T h e  Southern Da
is his own statement and he should arousing of a sufficient amount of i c ' ,' c s tn k e  again calls attention to

interest in individual members is a t ' ,e necessity ol a national lioard ol 
difficult proposition, entailing a arbitration to settle such disturl>- 
tremendous amount of work upon ances. In Canada they have a 
those elected to conduct the affairs 'aw which makes it inqiossible for

being dern- industrial workers to strike until

THINGS WE THINK
Things Other» Think, and What k t  Think 

u( the Things Other» Think

The Murk in quite  a Milder.
It Homatiniea pay* to kick, but It 

never pay* to knock.
Somehow good luck never get* 

around to tho*e who *el out to wait 
for il.

Any man ¡h not n g o o d  e i t i ten  who 
U t* uoxiou* weed* go to need on hin 
property.

People who w ant Opportunity to 
k lock at their  door ahould provide eon 
vumenl knocker«.

An Kau ( 'Imre Win.) man ha* dis- 
covered th a t  e lec tr ic ty  can be made 
with wind. Now we nee where «nine 
of our putdic speaker* get their  m a g 
netism.

The way educational institution* are 
springing up in the  west, Huston will 
noon he n "h a s  bean .”

Hurd work is claimed to he good ed 
ucation fur a young man hut few cure 
for a (tost-graduate eourse.

A mean Iowa man has foreclosed a 
m ortgage on a widow's wooden leg. 
She is now on her last leg.

A Germ an sc ien tis t  lias discovered 
tha t  tears  are antiseptic. Now we 
know why women aeldorn have eye 
liaeaaea.

Tile fellow who said you c a n ' t  get 
something fur nothing, just as like u* 
not forgot th a t  lie hadn 't  pMid his 
newpaper subscription.

l’he reason the re  is so much indigos 
lion is th a t  people swallow every th ing  
told them alaiut how to cure for their  
stomachs.
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Select Your Groceries in Person
•

Occasionally liny way. Not tlint you'll get any Better 
by lining so. \\V till phone ami messenger orders as faith
fully as if you stood by while we put them up. Hut a per 
aonal visit will acquaint you with the new things in table 
dainties which otherwise you might not knew about They 
are always here, if they have merit and here first.

KERR & SILSBY

■ , , . In a recent address before an editor-
I the matters in dispute have been ,' ini

be qualified to speak authoratively 
upon such a subject. T h  governor 
was probably surprised to find so 
many of those who have been h am 
pering him in his work for once of such association, is
ready and willing to lend him a onstrated daily. | - T » “  I ial meeting a speaker, in advocating a
helping hand in carrying out his T he reason a few powerful men referred to a board s o c ia l ly  organ- paj,| up subscription list, dramatically
idea.* T he  sudden change of heart can successfully outwit the masses 1 ized to  pass upon the rights and exclaimed: "Delinquent subscriber«
must have appealed to him and is simply lieeause of thorough or- wrongs of the case. As a resu lt , <̂0 n° t  pay. Now, that a what wed
touched him deeply, for the gover- ganization of the former and lack strikes are almost unheard  of in '-■'•I an unrefutable state mi nt.
nor has attracted national attention of organization of the latter. (he dominion to the north. Con- Die watt hour used by lighting eom-
because of his tender heart.  As a local example, take the ferences between interested parties ?*n' T  mu"t confi,' ,*r“,’ly

Governor West has been malign- grange. No other organization has such as have tieen held between
ed by people and press probabiy as by-laws embodying or annuncia ting  
much as any man of his time in a more principles tha t  declare for the 
public position. Some has been betterment of its members and 
genuine criticism, other has grown mankind in general. No class of

the Southern l'acilic on one side 
and their employes oil the other 
seldom lead to any solution of (lie 
difficulties. Hoth sides are preju

sho r te r
i than the one familiar t<> the lay mind.

If  women would w ear the ir  dresses 
as high as the ta ri lf  on clothing and 
¡is low a* the people wanted it, they 
would save themselves a lot of c r i t i 
cism. „

When a wife don’t  think her hubby 
i* devoting enough tim e to her, she

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET STAYING AT THE

HOTEL ALDER
For you got more real comfort for your money than is usually 
given. City Hall, Court House, City Library, Art Museum, 
Post Office, Theatres, Department Stores, Commission 
Houses un<I Business District surround this home-like hotel. 
Special rales to parties of two or more.

ROOMS $1.00 AND UP.

4th and Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon

from political prejudice. people on earth  have more to gain diced and a conference usually leads
T he  governor is a young man bv thorough, systematic and wiselv to more friction ra ther than less,

and may have made mistakes in conducted organization that the I he unfortunate  phase ol sucli ills- should remember that he has got to
judgm ent.  His ideals may be too grangers and those eligible to m em • tur bailees is that while the priori-, recuperate for the over supply given
high for attainm ent in this tw en- bersbip in the grange. Much good pal parties gain little, the innocent
tieth century. He may have been has undoubtedly resulted to mem- public invariably sutlers a great
fired by youthful ardor to attempt bers and followers of agricultural deal. It is only reasonable and
things an older head would have pursuits from the work of the right that  the public should he
frowned down. But be that as it grange, yet meml»ers declare that protected from such disturbances, country who will reciprocate with hcr
may, be the criticism jus t  or no, ¡those most interested in such work Strikes are economically as out of *n that feeling.
the governor has qualities that  are slow to enroll on the meml>er- | date  as wars. '1 hey- should lie A pessimist is usually optimistic
can ’t help but admired by ship books and many of those th a t  | possible in a civilized nation only «i»ough to behave some of hi« «lire pre-
every man with red blood in his are on show a woeful lack of inter- 1 when all other solutions of the dil-
viens. H e has a sincere desire to est in meetings. A t a meeting of j Acuity have lieen tried and found
better his fellow man, a fellow feel- Cottage Grove g range  held here wanting.
ing for those who have sinned an d  ¡Saturday only one-filth of the Hy u k in f  efninent , nd
charity in his heart for the distress- memliership was present, while women mm a basis it has been proven

much im portant business was ex- that brain workers are long-lived. On 
pected to come up for considers-1 B*e supposition that this test would 
tion. A thorough organization of

ed. He has faith in hum an nature. 
More than that, he has had the 
moral stamina to s tand by his con
victions while friends told him he 
would fail, enemies scoffed at him 
and those he was try ing to help 
laughed at him. I t  takes moral 
courage to do these th ings and we 
admire that  even in our enemies.

her before her  m arriage
Some people tha t  we ra i l  hogs would 

rnuke m ighty  poor bacon.
Canada doesn 't  want reciprocity. 

Well, th e re  are a few people in this

dictions will come true.
A Cortland ( ‘hinaniiiii has m arried a 

white woman. H e’ll ge t  his cue from 
her he rea f te r .

Figure* w on 't  lie, hut women will 
pud.

An Oregon woman inasi|ueraded for
ty-nine years as a man. She probably 
learned w hat we poor men ure up

the agricultural interests would be 
a power that  even the money kings 
might fear, but to have the force 
to perform the th ings  set out by 
the grange to perform it must have 
an enthusiastic memliership, one 

H arrisburg  women have turned wil,in*  to raake sacrifices of time 
their attention to practical things ,or the W *** of the cause’ A smal1 
and will hold a potato carnival Oc- *JOt^  enthusiasts < an do^ more 
tober 18 and 19. This , it is prom- than a lar«e one of PhleKmalic
ised, will be “ An exhibition of temperament.______
painstaking potato culture, p o r - ! President Taft was received with 
trayiug all the progressive methods enthusiasm th roughou t this part of 
of planting, peeling and preparing the west th a t  contrasted strangely 
the ever palatable potato.”  Worn- 'w i th  his reported reception in Kan- 
en are officials of the show. sas. It  takes courage of a high or*

Wbcn a m an 's  homi' life is happy, 
our his business cares don’t cause many 

wrinkles

show like results  with mankind gen 
erally, we may soon expect  to receive [ against ,  
black-bordered announcements from 
rela tives  of  many m em bers  of  
legislatures.

h d  Howe says the |s»or girls are  If |OVe w asn ' t  so blind, so niHiiy pen-
more affectionate than the  rich one*. wouldn’t g e t  married.
We have never noticed any perceptible ! , ,  . . . .  . .  ,,If  Old Mother hve  could appear  in
difference.

A song abou t the  aeroplanis t  would

HEATERS
AND

RANGES
OF QUALITY

AT REASONABLE PRICES

WE SAVE YOU 
MONEY

On Furniture, Carets, Linoleums, Lace Curtains, 
Trunks and Suit Cases, Tin and Granite ware, Etc.

KINTER BROS.
H O U S E  F U R N I S H E R S P H O N E  6 N U F - S E O

New York society a t  this  day, she I 
would run a chance of being kicked out 
by the ‘MOO”  for being overdressed.

A young lady looking fresh and

be appropriately  called an air.
I f  a female Indian is*called a squaw,

’"hy  shouldn’t  a baby Indian be called i healthy  a t t r a c t s  much favorable a t ten  
a squawker. | tion but a fresh young man is an

Men who go to the pen may not ahominatldVi.
necessarily be writers ,  but they are  
usually authors  of crime.

I t ’s no use te lling  a woman of Z6 
th a t  she can ’t begin any younger be
cause she can still  s t a r t  a t  ‘¿ ft.

Light Chicago busincMs men recen t
ly passed a $1,000 bill for $100. None 
of them were newspapermen, however. 
No one ever  heard of a newspaperman 
making a m is take like that.

FIN G A L H IN D S
REAL E S T A T E - IN S U R A N C E -L O A N S

Improved and Unimproved Farms. Choice 
Acreage Adjoining Town. Business and He- a

sidence Property for sale. Reference: First ™
National Bank or anyone in Cottage Grove.
Send for Price List. etc.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON


